30 October 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have not attached a date list this time, because there are no additional alterations at present to the
amendment you received on the 2 October.
JD2 had a great visit to Peterborough museum yesterday. We enjoyed analysing Tudor portraits, exploring
the Tudor basement to the museum building, meeting a ‘barber-surgeon’ (several pupils needed some quite
ruthless ‘treatments’) and taking a walking tour looking for evidence of Tudor life in town.
Last summer, the JD pupils chopped down and removed a dead tree from the central hedge on our field. The
school council have been consulting pupils and we are looking to put in the groundwork necessary to replace
and refill the space over the coming half term.
Please note: At the front of Madeley House there is a concrete Pig – made as a model by students many years
ago – please can you ensure that your children don’t sit or climb on it, it was never built to support their
weight.
House colours
If your child comes home with a slip saying they are entitled to wear Junior Department House Colours, they
can bring 10p into school and buy the ribbon directly from Mrs Evered in the JD office. It would need to be
sewn across the top edge of the blazer pocket, please ask if you are unsure. (Note: this is a special ribbon
for the Junior Department and not the same as that which is used in the main school).
Canteen Price Increases
As you will be aware, following a letter from Mr Stubbs, with effect from Monday 29 October there will be a
slight price increase to school meals. Please find attached the Junior Department Tariff.
Junior Department Gazette
Please note there will be no Junior Department Gazette this week.
Yours sincerely,

Mr D Ludford
Head of Junior Department

Junior Department Tariff 2019

Bottled Water

55p/75p

Main Dish (meat or veggie portion) £1.10

Milk Carton

45p

Potato / Rice portion

45p

Mini Muffin / Cake

60p

Pasta / Noodle portion

45p

Rolls / Sandwiches from

£1.35

Half Jacket with Cheese

90p

Pasta / Salad Pots

£1.10

Vegetable portion

35p

Yoghurts / Desserts from

80p

Fresh Mixed Salad portion

35p

Fruity Pot

55p

Baked Beans

40p

Fresh Fruit

25p

Hot Pudding

80p

Battered Fish

£1.10

Pizza Slice

80p

Fishcake

80p

Chips

90p

Fridays only

Hot Meal Deal

Chilled Meal Deal

Main meal (meat or veggie choice)

Filled Roll or Sandwich with dessert
or yoghurt , fruit piece & fresh water

with pudding, bread & fresh water

£2.50

£2.50

